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Neeting in Clearwater
Nay 5, 1966
PRESEN'r:

Dr. Robert E. Coleman, Jr., Chairman; !'irs. Glen Keys, Secretary; Nrs . Baya
Harrison; Mrs. H. lti . Holland; Acting Superintendent of Publ ic Instruc tion
James A. Gollattscheck; Juvenile Judge William A. Patterson; and County
Commissioner Robert L. 1Jiieatherly . Also pr·e sent: Dr. George H. Finck,
Director; llr. Robert H. Vellekarrtp, Executive Director Upper Pinellas
Associabon for Retarded Children; Hrs. Flmvers and l"frs . Norell of the
Junjor Service Lea gue.

NOTlON
Approval of Hinutes

f1rs. Harrison moved , and Dr . Gollattscheck seconded a
motion which carri ed, to approve the minutes of the
April 7 meeting .

t,10TlON
Approval of Expenditures for April

f•lrs. Keys moved, and Dr. Gol lattscheck seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the expenm tures for April:
Checks #742, and h 745 through #717.

NOTION
Approval of Sal ary
Checks for Hay

Dr . Gollattscheck moved, and Hrs. Harrison seconded a
motion which carried, to a pprove the salary checks for
May, 1966, on conmtion of complet ion of satisfactory
service.

The financial report and stat ement for Apr il, 1966, 1vere reviewed by the Board.
The report of c hjldren in foster care for Narch, 1966, was reviewed by the Board.
Dr. Finck drew the Board 1 s attention to United States Senate Bill No . 2951 which
would aut horize Federal payments of So;; for foste r care and 75i; for the admini stration of child welfare services. It was sugz;ested t-hat copies of this le gislation be secured from Senator Harrison Williams and distributed to the Board Members .

!Vlr. Vellekamp presented the request of t he Play Pare Sch ool for Retarded Chi l dren
for .J,J , 516.00 for t he fiscal year beginning October 1 , 1966. He stated that there
were eight c hildren unable t o pa;y in fu l l or in part for day care, the cost of
vlhich at Play Pa r e was .H O . OO a week for a L18 week year .
MOTION
Inclusion of Funds for
Play Pare in 1 966-67
3udget

Commiss :I oner 1·'J eatherly moved, and Hrs. Holl and seconded a
motion which carried, to inclu de t he sum of .jpJ , 516.00 as
requested for Play Pare School for Retarded Children in
the 1966-6 7 budget of the Juvenile l•lelfare Board.

The total 1966-67 budget was then discussed b;) the Boar d and the v a rious i terns
l•rere expla j,ned by Dr. Finck. The budge 'L as presented vii thout the request fo:r funds
for PlaJ- Pare would require a gross ad valorem tax of ~)646, 757.54 or . 45936 mills .
This tax wo uld be .0285 9 mills less than the 1965-66 budget. Dr . Finck stated
that the decrease in the tax levy vJOu l d be nearly 6% .
Following the discussion of the budget, lVlrs. Harrison moved to accept the budget
as presented with the i nclusion of the request for Play Pare, and thjs motion was
seconded by Dr. Crollattscheck. Commissioner 1Jeatherly asked fo r more tj me to study
the budget and, particularly, t h e requ e st of the State Depar ment of Public Welfare
for addi tional staff. In resp onse to this request, i"Jrs. Hardson and Dr. Gollattscheck wj thdre1-1 their moU on .

NOTION
Consideration of
1966-67 Budget

Cormnissi oner 1tJeatherly moved, and I-irs. Holland seconded a
motion -vrhich carried, that. the approval of the 1966 -67
budget be an agenda i tern fo r the month of June.

MOTION
Payment of Conference
i•'ees fo r State Department Child Helf a r e
Division and Juvenile
-elfare Board Staff

Commissioner Weatherly moved, and IVIrs. Harrison seconded
a motion which c arrie d, to approve the request for the
payment of conference fee s and milea:_;e for the staff of
the Child v•Jelfare Divi sion, wh o are paid by Juvenile Welfare 3oard funds , and for the Juvenil e \<Jelfare Board staff
to attend the Florida Conference of Social Welfare in
Cl earwater Nay ll t hrough 13 .

Dr . Finck showed 3 oard members the article 11 Conflict in Harriat_;;e Follo1-rj ng Premarital f regnancy" published in the Apri l l$66 issue of the Amed can Journal of
Orthopsychiatry. Copies of a Journal press rele ase WPre distributed to the members
of the Board.

Dr. Finck reported bri efl y on the meetings of the American Orthopsychiat ric Association in Sa n .l<r anci sco AFril lJ to 16 , and of the Ameritan Association of .Harria~e
Counselor s in Kansas City April 1 7 .
NOTION
Profes siona l Leave
and Travel Time
for Dr. Finck

Dr . G-)llattscheck moved, and Commissioner lrJeatherly
seconded a motion which carr ied, to approve Dr. Finck ' s
request for five days of professional leave and seven days
of travel t iHle in order for him to attend the Sixth lnternational Congress of C!J ild Psychiatry and Allied Pr ofessions, .2:dinbur gh , Scotl and , July 24 - 29, 1966 .

There was discus sion of the article in the St. Petersburg Ti mes on Jliay 3rd concerning a children ' s institution to be built in Safety Harbo~ Questions were
raised about the -vmy in vJhich t his i nstitution c o11ld be lic ense d and operated .
Dr . 8ollattscheck rec ommended tha t Dr. Finck confer with the rleverend Vtr . Lennard
and , if he wished, arran J;e a meeting between the State Department of Public Welfare staff and a representati ve of the Juvenile Court.
The Acti vi U es Reports for the month of April were r eviewed by the Board.
Since there was no fur ther discussion , the meeting was adjourned .
The next
regu lar meeting of the Juvenile \velfare Board will be Thur sday , June 2nd, in t h e
County Office Building, Cl earwa ter.

IV!rs . Gl en Keys
Secretary

